
CAPTIOUS . j Resolatioa la favor of th Principal aad Aeristsat Clerts
of vAe fenat aad Hoars of Common.A bin baa also bee passrd by the Coognas for tbe BY TELEGRAPH- .-

UE DAILY JOURNAL. organlu tioo of forces for tbe Confederated Sutea,
aotborixiDg tbe rrcsloent to aaaume eeotrol over all

military operations in ewy Bute to accept the ser-

vices of Tolsnteen now ia the service of the different

State, requiring them to serve lor twdv months, and

to reotive from th several State the arms and ammo-oitio- o

acquired from tbe United States, snd which are

bow in any of the forts, arsenal or navy yards of said

SUte.

Cotto. We hare got lo our office a little the great
est Cotton stalk we have jet seen. We don't know bow

much Cotton there k on lt but there to a great deal.

It to really a sight
Tbe plant wu laid on our table by Mr. Malcom Mo

Isms, of this place, wbo to agent for the aale of the seed,

It was grown in Georgia, and I called " Dixon's Select
Cotton." Mr. Dixon, of Ox ford, Ga , states that he has
selected and improved thjs cotton ontil be has succeeded

in raining a stalk ooly 4 feet blgb, with S23 bolls, and an- -

otb..r only 26 inches high, with 21 1 bolls. We can be-

lieve it afur looking at the specimen before as. If Cot
ton to Eing, it to certainly one of tbe rojal family, the
Prince of Wake, perhaps.

E LECTIO! KETTnsa.
. HEW H A N O V E B COONIT.

I e(4 ? 2" ?
I i If IcPBEC15CT8. me I

I
WilmiogU.n 7H7 Jill 6K (64 etil 461
Middle bound.... SI M it IS 14

Maaonboro' 3a 31 21 Jl 21
Federal Polni... 11 11 11 4 4

Upper Black lilver 107 107 107.
Houih WahiDfloa 1A0 144 US 6
Hull hbcltar TU 6 SO

Heady Kua M O 01 1 I
UlllBKton let M 1

Calnlnck 47 47 47 I 2
Moor' Creek..,. ..
I'Idfv Woodi........... ..
Jlock Poittt. U1 1 114 114

Lalr rrm New Hraie '

IDKfDsac, Mo , Feb. 28. The Santa Fe mail
with date to the 28tb ult. baa arrived.

Tbe weather oa the Plain wss fine snd warm.
Tbouaands ol Indians were seen oo tbe road, aud among
them tbe Prince of Devils." KanUuk, the Kiowa
Chief. He bfiored no molestation to tbe party, and tbe
conductor sajs the commanding officer at Fort Wise
treats lira aa tbougb be was a great Iriend to tbe
White and for fear be will be sbot by those whom be
has injured, bad placed a guard over bim every night to
protect bim.

Death ( an Aranjr UlflNf Slaop t War
, Iowa.

KoaroLK, Feb. 27. Major Gwynn.of the U.S.
Army, died here last night. He rendered a long and
toilsome service in the Seminole war and in the West
His remains will be taken to ltlohmond.

Tb sloop of war Germantown came off the dry dock
yesterday aud will be fitted out immediately.

A ('afncldcnt,
A letter from a brother of Major Anderson to

gentleman in New York, meotions the following curious
coincidence i -

M It is a very strange coincidence tbat my father wu
tbat ' Captain ol tlie Continental Hoc ' wbo by mistake
ol bis superior begun tbe battle of Trenton, where
Robert was so long - stationed. And, aa Major, he was
a prisoner of war io actual jail, led only on rice, with
tbe small-po- x for a dissert in tbe very Charleston where
bis son of tbe same rank i now stationed, tbe former
under 1 arlton, the latter undir Buchanan. W bat a
coincidence."

Major Andtrton'i MM. Tbe Government have no
advice leading to toe conclusion tnat Major Anderson
to ill, ss alleged in dispactbe and letters received by
others Irom Charleston. Joe war JJepartment Heard
from Sumter on Saturday last Pumg
(oa mar, 26M tntt, . ,

Execution or iVioboks. we understand that two
ol tlie nciirois convicted of being concerned in the mur
der of Mr. Woodrun, In Northampton couolv on tbe

r31it December last were hung at Jackson, on Saturday
last, Une or tbe murderers, it will be remembered, was
lynched by tbe excited inhabitants, at the time of bis
arrest These two, a man and a woman, have now paid
toe penalty fur tueir crime, and ue remaining one con
cerned in tbe bloody tragedy, a boy about fourteen years
old, is to hsve a new trial. It Is to be hoped tbat this
terrible exsmnle of swirt retribution will have its de
sired cflect. Murftte&lioTo' Citittn, 284 vlt.

Excitement at Chembcrebwrg, Pa.
L'nAMDKRSBoao, P., Feb. 27. There was much

excitement here yesterday, in consequence of a seceraion-1s- t
bsving appeared at tbe Town 11 all where the ladies

were holding a fair. The man wore a'tion badire,
and a sen Die was tbe result Nobody was hurt, but aa
both partus were preparing In anticipation or a nlir,
there was damn of a riot The town council conse

quently ordered tbe ball to be closed. .

Mare Aid.
NoaroLi. February 2?. Lieutenant-Colone- l G rover

left this city yesterday for Montgomery. He goes to join
tbe army ol the Southern Confederacy. v

CARD TO MILITARY COMPANIES.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED!
SETS O0 DIB FOR

THE NEW STA.TE ARMS BUTTON.
THK UNIFORMS fur all Companlei mads and trimmed

with

NORTH CAROLINA BUTTONS.
W can sell the Buttooa at considerably leu than

they can b purchased for slee where. Shall keep a full sup-

ply oa hand. .

T THE BEST MILITARY CCTTEB EMPLOYED.
q. a. bald win,

ktanufaoturer of Civic and Military Work,
38 Market at, Wilmingtoa, W. C.

Herald copy Sw, every other day, special t weekly.
Roonh Moeer-Balel(- (h bteBdera, Nwb-- a i'rufreM,

Wadeeboro' Art-tie- Baliabary banner, FeyettevUla Obeer-ve-r,

Aiheville Newi, copy St and eend bill to
Feb. lS.$-iwo4-M-- o. g. BALDWIN.

NOT1CSB.

W HAVING BIAYY PAYMENTS TO MEET TBE
first of the eoming month, I am tereby compelled to an-

nounce that all aecooBts doe January lit moat be settled
tLe 1st ol March, or they will b placed in aa officer' hands
for collection. POLVOQT.

Feb. ?6ta, 186L liSlw. N -

UM. U. LIPP1TT,
WBOLXSALSJLND RETAIL DRUOii 1ST CEIMIHl

H. B. Car. Krao and Market aTuw WUalna-Um- , R. C
Al wave on band a roll and freak aaaortmeot ot DRUGS,
PAlS'TH, OILS A XV GLASS, PXRIUMRY AJii

jhrmcriptwm oocvratWy oompotm-ttiL- . Medictse oaa be
obtained al any hour ol the Bight. The sight bell ia at the
eacoed door oe front it.) froa the corner.
. v Ob sad aflat thia day, all preaoiiptioa wiD be CABB.
' ho, lev, IW. m

L4VDRETITS IKW CROP OAKDE IERO,
JUHT RECEIVED FROM D. LASDRKTH RONg. the

moat reliable Kced Urowere la the oooatry, a fall aapply of
NEW CHOP GARDEN BKEDS, eooeietinc or a variety oi
Beana. Peaa, Aepanuraa, itoota, Oaioa eua. Wbiu end Bed
Clover Beed, Bloe Uraaa, aad a aMortaMBt of anal)
ftaed. Ateo, Flower Beeda and HyaoiBth Bulb. For sale
by WALsVut MKAhKh,

Not. Si. - aSMartet atreat.

WALKER uIEARES,
tDM UO&JS T A&'QAPOTHXCART,

No. at Malts Btbbbt.
DEXLCS ia tLA Medkiuasl Kncluh. Freoch aad CieraiaB

Caemioala ; eweediea Lechae, ., c
Alao. anMrior KraMV. won, AOi
PreecriptioBa eompouaded ia the most akfittul and alegaat

VI tarn ftrwriM i j win vctwttbi " .wJ w lrA Ul, CZTWJ

raiiflea cry uvs opa t ri qr urn uro umm.
foOKCtCTWDl

As act to hworporate various Military Companies la 'V
Bute, the Putey Woods Csvalry," Waks Lijhl Vt
foooa," eio.

Aa act to amend 0is charter of the tows of BalUibary and
to establish corporate limiu of said towa.

A a act to tecorporate the Greenville dt Geldsboro' Rail-

road. Simply print a charier. J
Aa set to smeod sa ad entitled w aa act to extend tbe

powera of the New Kiver Navisatioa Co., for tbe purpose
of placiof chains oa th river for the purpose of
the collectioB of toll."

Aa act to extend tb Cm fcf perfecting titles to Uode
heretofore catered.

AS act to prevent obetacleS ia Falmoa Creek.
As act U ioeorporata the ranice Litcht lufaotry.
A a act to Incorporate the WillUmatoa A laiboro" Ball.

r0ByCo.7(No BpproprtatioB.J
Aa act to amend aa act to extead the provisions of tbe

tlh aee. of the istb chap, of the itv. Code, entitled " Fen-
ces." .

As Act to Incorporate the road from Juha AUea'a to the
top fcf th Blue Bulge, at Fahtr's Gap In Surry eoanty.

Aa Act to repeal seerioa 4, of obapter 169, of tbe Lavs of
NoTth-t'roiU- paesed at the f?esalon of lboe-- 'e.

'

AaActto allow I'sa tbaa a msjiirlty f msgtotrates to
bansart the eoanty business of Iredell and Catham countiea.

Aa Act to amend tbe 4th section of as act entitled ' as
act for tbe better regulation of Pilotage la tbe Cape Fear
Uirer and Bare."
- Aa act to amend section Jod. chapter 119 of th Bcvlaed
Code entitled "Widows."

Aa act concerning Insane Persona.
As set concerning the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad

Company.
Aa act concerning the payment of tales Jurors.
Ab act to amend the lioWed Code, entitled Oystera

and other Fish."
A a act to charter the Charlotte and SL Catharine Balload

Company.
An act to change th rules of evidence In Indictments for

trading with slaves.
An act to amend Revised Cole, concerning free negroee.

. Aa act to amend the charter of tbe towa of I InolntoB.
Ab act giving two additional term of Superior Coarts to

Cleavelsnd. jAb act to extend tbe limits of tbe towa of Lexington.
Ab act to allow tbe coouty trustee to sell certain property

lo the towa of BtatesvQle. .
Ab act to require the registration of coroner's bonds.
Aa act to prevent dsmagee by camp Urea.
Ab act to sBiend the lb b aid 17U eecliobs, chapter 34,

Eevised Code.
Aa act to Incorporate tb N. C. Fibre Company.
An act to prevuut free irom hlriug or having con-

trol ot slaves.
Aa act to Incorporate th Cherokee Miulog Company.
Ab act to Incorporate the towa of Rockingham.
Ao act to Incorporate the town of Jameavilla, la Martin

eonnty.
An act to protect tbe Agricultural Fair Grounds at New-ber-

Aa act to extend tb corporate limit of tb town of
Munroev

Ab act to Incorporate th Independent Grajs, Topsail Rl
flemen, Franklin littles, Albemarle Guards aud the buaron
Uitlemeu.

An act to provide for rannlng and establishing the divld
Ins- - line between the counties of Wavne and Green. '

Ab act to Incorporate the Citizens' .Oaa Light Company of
Aewbera, - - - -

An act supplemental to an act passed at the preaent ses-

sion of tbe General Assembly, to incorporate to Chatham
(Joilnff ids llallroad (Jompany. 1 1 bis act antnorizee an ex-

change of bonds with the BtaU to the amount of $100,000.
Aa act to provide for limited partnerships.
Ab act to amend th charter of Baecom College, la Ban-com-

eoanty.
Ao act to amend the charter of Jonathan's Creek and Ten-

nessee Mouutaia Turnnika Comoaav.
Ab act to aulhuiM lb sal of the old jail lu ..lb county

Ol ? uars.
A a aot to Incorporate tb Bank of Thomaaville
Aa act to amend an act, entitled "An aot to incorporate

the AUsLtio Mutual, Marine auanre insurance uompany.
An act to incorporate th University Railroad Company,

from Chanel ilill to tbe North-Car- o ina Railroad.
Aa act to provide fur a oontinustion of the improvement

of Cape Fear aad Deep River Black Water Navigation.
A a aot to incorporate but jbur Bpring Cauip Ground. In

.1..M1V VUUUV VI llTC)UUi
sb aot to charter the N. C. Manufacturing Company.
Ab aot to Incorporate the tow of Boon dill, In Johnson

county.
--v Ab act In favor of Jobn'Tapeoott, ,lat alerIB of Ala-

mance.
Aa act to Incorporate the Bunoomb Powder Manufactur-

ing Co. - -
An act to raoorporate th M. C. Steal Manufacturing Co.
Aa aot to amend the charter of the town of Franklin, la

Mscoae only.
A b aot to diminish ooata la eqalty sales for partition.
Ao act to abolish trials in the county courts of the eoanty

of Folk.
Ab act to restore jury trials la th county court of Cher-

okee.
An act to authorize certain persons la Wek eoanty t

send their children to the Common Schools lo Granville.
Ab act to amend the lltb section, s'ind chapter of he vised

Code.
As aot to amend 9th section, 93rd chapter Revised Code.
Ab act to amend Revised Code, chapter 2nd, entitled Ag-

riculture and Geology.
Ao act concerning the eonnty courts of Colombo conoty.
An act to incorporate the Htate Educational Association.
An act to authorise the raising a volunteer corps in the

towa ol Washington- - .

Aa aot to ameod the Revised Code concerning idiots snd
lunatics.

Aa act to amend tb charter of th LaGrangs Mining Com-

pany.
Ao act concerning Common Schools.
An aot to abolish jury trials ia Watauga eoanty.
An aot to amend the charter of tbe towa of Newborn.
Ab act to ameod the charter or the town of Morgan ton.
Ab act concerning tne daily reading ot Court Records.
Aa act to amend aa aot to create a finking Fnnd.
AB act to oonstroct a railroad from tbe towa of Delia to

th Bouib-Carolin- a line. -

Ao aot for the reliel of the Cieaoville and Raleigh Plank
Boad Company.

Aa set to amend the charter ol the Farmers' Bank of N. C.
Ao act to incorporate Richmond ilill Institute, ia Robin-

son county.
Ao act to incorporate the Wilmington and WrlghtaviUe

larnpika
AB act to Incorpora'e tbe Granville " Independent Grara
Abiact to incorporate the Black Mountain Turnpike Com- -

pany.
An act to Incorporate the Bank of Western N. C.
An act to incorporate the Caswell Railroad Bill.
An act to amend the charter of the Atlantic, Tennessee

and Ohio Railroad Company.
An act to remit and release any penalties or forfeiture

Incurred by the corporation created by an act, entitled "An
act to incorporate the LaGraage Mining, Maaafaotaring and
Transportation Company."

Aa act concerning Publio Boad la Watauga eoanty. Ap-

propriate I3.000.J
An act to create aa Artillery Corp In North-Carolin-

Ab act concerning taxes In the counties of Aihs and Al-

leghany.
An act to amend th charter of the town of Warsaw.
Aa act to Incorporate a Tarnpke road from Trenton, in

Jones county, to some point on the A. & N. C. Railroad.

RESOLITIOSS.
. Resolution io favor of tbe sureties of George W. Glass.

Resolution ia favor of CoL Edward 1'ar borough.
Resolution concerning Arms.
Resolution concenog Abe distribution of GelogicJ Re-

ports. SResolution' In favorTf Thoe. Diggs, of Anson eoatv.
liaaolutlon to amend a resolutive iu favor of certain en-

tries of Cherokee Lauds, passed by the last General Assem-
bly. .

-

Resolution concerning the doors of tbe Gallery and tbe
door of the Hall of the House of Commons. . . .

Resolatioa In favor of C. D. Lilly.
Resolulioo in favor of Leah Colemsn.' Resolulioo ia favor of Cooper Prtiic Add John H. TJiir-woo-

-

Resolution concerning th pnhlication of a call for a n

of tb people.
Resolution ia favor of Daniel Willi and David Lewis.
Resolution oonoering th Record of the Stat Libra-- y

providing for their better protection.
Resolution ia favor of th sureties S. M. Bay, late Eberifl

of Yancey. .

Besolntioa la favor of the sureties of 0. H. Holland, late
Sheriff of Haywood eoanty.

Resolution in favor of Joha Pate.
Resolution to aathorisr the Governor to offer f1,000 To-

ward for ao escaped criminal.
Resolution in favor of James S. Ives, of the towa of New-berB- e

Resolution In favor of Jonas Jenkins, late Sheriff of Jack-So- b

eonnty.
Resolatioa authorizing the appointment oi addition En-

grossing Clerks.
Resolution la favor of WUlam Peace. Authorizing the

appropriation of 11,600 to him for money expended in the
erection of hoo-- e on Bark square, In Haleigh.

Resolatioa ia favor of B. L. Ward, of Polk.
lieaolutioa la favor of N. C. Norma of Yadkin eoanty.
Keeolutioa ia Uvor of the sureties of W. W. Ward, late

Bherifl of Martin county.
Resolution io favor ot Jasper PritchetL
Resolatioa ia favor of Gray Fjnnrn. .

Resolutioa io favor ot.IL R. Hsalb, George Howard, B.
M. Baoodera and W. A. Jenkins, granting allowances for
extra services to tb Stat.

Resolutioa for th relief of the sureties of C Grigg.
Besolntioa in favor of J. H. Moor paying him f 10 for

baraiog a box of Helper's books.- - -
Resolution ia favor of D. W. Coarts, Public Treasurer.

. Resolatioa In favor of P. A. Smith, administrator of th
estate of M. M. Planket, deceased. t

Resolution to defray the expenses of the Commissioner
from Georgia.

Resolutioa in favor of W. Wstaon.
Resolution io favor of Jess McGoe, of Haywood county.
ReaoloiioB ia favor of Calria Bishop. , i ,

. Resolutioa la favor of L. N. B. BatU.
Resolatioa la favor of JosiahColiina. ',.. -- -

Besolntioa ia tsror of Q. aib and others.

imsoidiiob is isvor oi lueaocr supers of the tws Hoose.
Besolaitoa providing for the publication of crtaia Colo-Bi- s!

records and Legislstiv proceedings.
Resolatioa io Isvor of Danitrl Tucker. .

Reaolatioa ia favorof John I-- Csnt weU. "
Rasolatioa to allow K. O. Uall, Ut ibrrlff of New Baa-ove- r,

to collect arrears of taxes. '
ReaolutiuB eanrerog the dutrihatioa of the Revised Coda.
Reaolotioa io tsvor of Clark Bird.
Resolatiua ia fsvor of R. P. of Jackson eoanty.RsMOltittoa ia favor of Henry Barley.
Resolutioa la favor of James C. Lewter.
Resolutioa in favor of the est at of George Croptou.
Resolutioa lu lvr of W m. 1 hompson.
Resolatioa ia favor of WasLng on Harris, lateTherllf of

Franklin.
Hoviaa Resolatioa votisg the thai. ks of tbat body to Uie

Speaker, for the " and impartial manner with, which ka
bad premised over that body.' RewrtofloB In for rf WrLr Ponn'r'-r- . ' -

Resolution of thauk to th Door keeper of th Seaate,
for tbe faithful manner with which vbey have discharged
their duties. i

teonlntinn H fsvor of W. H. A R. H. Talker.

NEW ADVEUTISEMEXTS.

CHOICE m CROP JICLASSE&
irvr. iiiitts. aivo io uttncic choice new

jt CROP CAhDi.NA M"LASBER, now landing
from the Brig H. P. Uiowb, direct from ( srdenas. For sale
by .HATHA WAY dt CO.

Msrcb 1st. WA.

TBtSKSVALllSK CAltf KT BAUS.

ANEW LOT, persteamstip I'arkerabarg, lost sthsnd.
1st, It. . O. S. BALDWIN.

- HST ' LKTTKIIS
U THRPOST OFFICg ATREYiTNIVa February Hil. l'ersons enquiring for

letters oo tun list, ww pieaaeeay "aaferu-a.-
DlCKsON, P. M.n

Allen. Joseph CspL Philips, John
Aagell, Feraer Hoftus, Reuben Rhodes, Betsey Miss
Anderson, M Vlt Henry, Caroline Roger Kiiphemla
Buller, Jacob Mr tMr,l
Jielone, E Henry, Ellen Miss Rogers, EuubemiaL
Bsaver, Francis Hem, Hoary Kobi'iison, J G ,
Bnson, Jaa M, lieustor, R bert

Kuoleo,
Rjbeit, J

Bell, (ha Michael l.'ot erts, J B
f i x Kortjahann, n R'ibbius, Jno Capt

'

Bell, J N '
Kiuij. Lydla Mr Read, Jaa J

Brown, T W Kiiirf. Lizzi Misl Itaoney, Thoa
Brown, ChasS . Laulcr, Martha A. Roger, Jno J
Brig man, Rachel iniss luigers, inoa

Mrs Lawrence, at Mrs Bellers, Nancy Mrs '
Brent, John U lary, Henry Hmon. H
Brislin, Jaa Uach, VViaW Bk'ppcr, Exekiel
Cantwell, J M l"rv. DH kipper. IS - '

Fmaul,Canaday. Angelina Lilly. AnnsL Mi&a Jno D r i

istisij J.ipp ncott, k MOKeiy, pyivester
Callia, William M jIiii, Rosny Miss Sudler, Mrs
Chapman, R U Mr Mathias, Fred N btcrliug, Elisabeth
Chad wick, E Malbias, Martha Ml

Clarke, Biduey Mr Uir f tedman, Lnk Ml

Coxswain, J K May, Josephine B F teelman, Job J

Craig, Nancy Miss , . i'Jf'M Peter W ,
Conklin, Jno Maxwell, M in U- - Bomnr, Jesse S
Cook, Ja H ' ; ' Middlrton, Wm X Koulball, K E Mrs
Cook, Cha K Melton, Martha A ... Hweeny, Hagfe
urowiy, J al (dr Smith, J U
Cuner. Mr Moore, Rerj ti buiiih, Henry 0 ' '
Claix, F Doct Moore Wm . rniiui, a airs
Cumminga, Alex Mane, J 11

Curtis, Pitney CaptMurry, E M Mrs hmith, Mary R Mrs X

( room, M T Murphy, W G Smith, Chaa F
Daoiel, JH . Multegan.Jos Tailor, Emma S , 'Davis, Chaa H Merreli, bauo Mr
Davis. Jaa Montgomery. W Titlnr Rlllrt -'

DuPr 4 Co .,;;, Mies Tnames. Joseph
Duggan, wu Capt VeCormer, Christ Turner, J H
Endlcott. J S Cspt Mcllwaine A, Bon Ward, Mary Mrs
Ellis, B P MeKeithen, AB- - Watson, lienj
Edwards, A A Rev McMa'kio, Jss- - Ward. B J Ml
Lvsos, Peter McNeal, feuan Walker, U W t

Kvans, J it ' McNeil, Jo B Wartbman, A P -

Fennell, N H McDaniel. H Mrs Wattera, hlixabeth
(Jenimore, Geo W Neil, Matthew ...... Mr i.

Foil, HP Neal, John Capt Walter, Geo
. .. .tt I.. I I - U t -Freeman, J J Nurney, Job J 2 llliav U1A V IS SB

Fritcinger, T J CaptOblai.dt, H Whitney, Ja S , ,

Usrrason, bimeon ttrreli, j u White, J J
Gate, Clsrk r Ottaway, Nixon Williams, Wm

Glaven, FdwSrd" Pairs, Geo - Wright, Rachel Mr :r

Gilmore, Ja I'aiker, Ja Wraith, TR - --

Wiilear,Gradeless, Alfred Paruieleir. Clin Rebeee,
Barker, Bally Mrs Parker, Wm U ' Mr
Hamilton, Easter Peppioghaua, P 1 Wilson. Geo 7

Mrs rtrssun, iiotieri William, Rilley
Halpln, T H rtever, huan Mis Yarborongh&Pop
Hsnsley, Bebey rouua, j w - i j

. FOB Bt T, s

TWO BOOMS in th tenement next Booth of th -
thm residence of O. U. Parsley. Ksq., oa Tl streets

Appyto HaBT BAILEY.' i'
March 1. - - Urt-t- f 5

1U ALr tiAVAKA tAl AAkltt.
mRE FOLLOWING KUMBEIM DREW THE PRCfClPlt
X i rise in tne arawiug ot r enroary 9, :

Number. Prizes.lNombers. Prixes.lNamoera. Prize.
8S.1S8 $100,000 13,734 .... .$3 ),0U0 25,531 $10,000 '
19,640 60,0001 2,041 ZU.0U0.....

Number 439, fit'3, 71, 901. 931,3( 01, 394, W539, 4229, 4719,
5 W.54-- 6974, 8412, 69i, 7415. 787, 9143, 9781, liKWT, 1H)7, --

10779, 11026, 11307, 122C9, 12728, ISShg, 1659K, 1S620, 15723,
18310, 19479, 21174, 2I35R, 2IHH4, 21720, 2I9.V1, 23475, 23418,
23916, 251.26, 2 .Hit), 26222, 27139, 27G31, 24157, 2S554, 29361, .

29013, 9S82-$10- .000 each. ?

Notice The No. 1 Extraordinary drawing of the Royal
Havana Lottery will take place April 4th. next. For
fcchemes or Tickets addresa HON RODUIGUtZ,

Charleston, tioutb Carolina.
March 1, 161."- 14sA27--lt k

ARE CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING to orderWE have jast DnUhed, a large and beautiful assort-
ment of :''HIDING SADDLES,
of English, Spanish, Kentucky, Mexican, California, St.
Louis, and other elegant styles, to which we invite the at-

tention of Horse owners.
Every description of Hiding Saddles manufactured to or.

der, and repaired in a substantial manner, at
WILSON'S

Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil establishment,
March 1. No. 5 Market street.

LKbMk'd ILLUaTHATED MONTHLY POST,IRANK Received and for tale at . t
March 1. WHITAKEK'S New Book Store.

FIELD AND FIRESIDE, a Family Journal,SOUTHERN Weekly, at Augusts, Ga. Price $2 per annum.
6 cents single copy. MVcription received and siugle
copies for sale at ' WHITAKLR'S New Rook btore. ,

March 1. ,
PSALMODY, a beutilol awortment, includingBAPlIaT and st) le ot binding, issued by the Southern

Baptist Publication Society. Received this morning per
Express, at . WHJTAKEh'd New Book Store.

March 1. .

I" RlhH PICTURIAL, March 2d Harper's Weekly, March
2d ; Life Illustrated, March 2d i Home Journal, dir.; Irish

News, do ; Irith American, do.; Boston I'ilot, do.; National
Police Gasette. do.; U. B. Polio do.; Literary Companion,
do.; Banner of Light, do.; Herald of Progreaa. do.; Dollar.
Newspaper,do.:Metropolitan Record, (oran of Arch p

Hughes,) do.; Brother Jonathan, do.; Krauk Leslie' lllua-trote- d

.New, do.; Wilkes' of tbe Times, do.; N. York
Clipper, do.; The PUenix, do.; Cilnluial Zolluug, da.; New
Kork Humorist, do.; Dispatch, do.; New York Weekly,
March 7th : New York Ledger, March 9th ; New York Mer-

cury, do.; Waverly Magasme do.; Flag of oar Union, do.;
Scientido American, do.; (Southern family Journal, do.;
Welcome Guest, do.; True Flag, do.: London Punch, Feb.
9th London Timea, Feb. 10th ; B II Lit in London, Feb. ,
10; illustrated New of tbe World, Feb eth ; London Illustra-
ted New, Ac, Ao. Latest dates of Diiliea and Monthlies on .

hand and for sale at WHiTAKEtt'd New Book Store.
March let, lml. -

SWEET POTATOES.
FEW BUSHELS, very fine, at --

March 1. CASIDEY'8 RENDFZV0U8.

PLAISTIilO AND KATINU POTATOKt.
FEW BARRELS left, very line, at
March 1. ' CAtWIOEY'S RENDEZFOUS.

HAUCII 1ST, 1801.
A CAHD.

WILL from thia day sell and deliver Goods onlyWE tb cash is paid? W hav from this date ceased
oar credit Ttem, and will sell Good now cheaper thaa
ever, for cash only. Please do not ek for credit

KAHNWKILEB A BRO'fl,
March 1. : ' ' 2ad doorf rom th corner.

. .' inusowkUfis, iwii, i L
10 ARRIVE, by steamer North Carolina, a very choicea. selection of Spring styles Bonnets, Hats, Flau and

Torbaos, aud a rich assortment of Bonnet h in bona,
Baches and Flower. ? KAUS WEILKK A Bito's, ,March t. 2J door from the comer I

BY ADSMs KXPKKS9 afi-l.N- IUK, IMI.' v

I) tUtiVtu ttiis mora ng, ny rxpreis. a very rich akrrt- -
B a . mn, a if iu m alvlaa 1 it " fa i;n.ul. L . ). . . .1 . r - .nil .

fcumber of articles too tedivns to nwnt'ioa. Call soon ad :

make selections, at KAHN WL1LXR A BRO'S,
St area 1, lob u . - 2nd door horn toe corner.

Gl'AHOI Gl'AMI
Q AT BAG3 BEESE'S MANIPULATED GUANO, DOW

DO I lasding trom Bchr. Geo. Y. bcou. For sals by .

aUrUL

roil 1 UK UAU.V JUtKJiAL- -

. FROM WASHISGTOS. ,
Wasmsotoa Cnr, "March 1st, 18CL

The proposition of tbe Peace Cocgreas passed tbe

House yesterday by more thsn a two-thir- vote.

Th House rtcWijYred tbe vote ct Wrdnesday on

Corwiu's proposition for joint rcsolotloo of Congress,

reermmrtMling tbe State LefUdaturt to emend tits

Constitution, to th f fU-- t that Congress shall have do

power to interim with slavery in tLe States. ,

, Mr, Stanton's force bill was then moved for reconsM- -

eration. Mr. 8. would recogniae the indeptudence of
th Confederate Stair sooner than go to war with them.

Ilia object wss to keep the border SUte in the Unioo ;

the rej ulUcan party ought to make saeriOcca for them,

Mr.- - Corwiu's resolution wss then voted oo, and car
ried by ver two-tbird- s, arolJ proloogrd nd rsptorous
applause on tbe 1W and So tbe gallerie.

Sisate. Mr. CritU-nden- , from tbe Stkct Commit
tee, reported back the l'eace Coogn-s- s propositions, with

recommendation that tLey be submilUd to tLe Bute
Legislatorca.

Mr. Seward, from tbe same committee dissented, and

Introduced resolutions providing for a Nstional Con- -

rentlon.
. Mr. Crittenden's report wss made the special order

for to-da-

The Tosial Appropriation Dill was debuted.

LATER. '

fl'ber ia evidently some contradiction In the dis--

palcltcs relative to the adoption of tbe l'eace Confer
race report by tbe House of Representatives. Oar
first paragraph above was received here yesterday about
2 o'clock. Tolay our dispatch says :

It is generally believed tbat the l'eace Conference re-

port will be it j cted by tLe House of
FROM MONTGOMERY.'

Mohtoovcbt, Ala., March 1, 1&C1.

Congress has enacted luws to provide for mail con

tract and postage. Abo, law looking to rcsutance
from tlie old Government, and enforcement of the laws.

additional foreign news br the
Canadian:

' LtvKRrof L, Feb. 15tb. Flour cli snd dull and pri
oraard weuk. Wheat quiet and steady.- - Corn quiet.
Bice dull. Kosln 4. CJ. a 4. 8J. Hpirits Turpentine
steady at 31a ' '

Tbe strike in Manchester continues.

There bus been an immense number of wrecks and

los of life on the Engliab coast, but few Americans.
Tbe Bank of Knglsnd I as advanced the rates of in

terest to 8 percentum.
'

x "" ""RW SOUK WAIIKKT."
New Yoaa, March 1, 1861.

Al Ihi doij yuttrday.r
Cotton dull and market unsettled ; mlddliog nplands

1 1 W cents, r lour o cents lower ; Southern 3 da a
85 60.""' Wheat l 2 cent lower j choree Southern
il 43. Corn 1 rent lower ; mixed 59 a 67)1 I Sontb- -

ern white C8 a 75 cents. Naval Stores quiet. llice
quiet- - :"

Thi CiBrnrr cr I'besidkbt Datis. The selections
of Cabinet ofllcers, thus fur made, are eminently judicious
It wouk) be superfluous were we to sneak of Mr. Toombs
aa a man of first class ability as a statesman, and a man
ol extensive attainments. In the legal profession, and
in tbe halls of legixUlion, he has long towered among
the leading intellects of the country, and the impress ol
his genius and learning has been sten and lilt not alone
in this State, where bis earliest triumphs have been
achieved, but throughout the Republics or America. A
man of boldness and eucrgv, of laborious habit of study,
agseious and Le ia in all respect well ad

apted to counsel the Uhiel Executive, and aid him opon
all questions, domestio and foreign. In the latter de-

partment of service be is especially valuable, from bis
intimate knowledge of questions which will be iovolved
in onr future relations with foreign' countries.

Mr. Memminger is but little known to the country st
large, though bis labors in pnb!ie'st-rvice,s- s his energies
and his intellect, have been mainly devoted to his native
State, liut then be has lor a quarter of a century held
a leading position in tlio legal proftmion, and as tbe
trusted legislator for a considerable portion of tbat time
in tbe balls of South" Carolina. Tbe repre-
sentative of her great commercial interests, be bas a
thorough training fur tlie responsible position assigned
bim. Tbe fiscal interests of tbe Confederate States will
be in able and safe bands whil superintended by a man
of the high mental snd moral qualifications of Mr. Mem

minger.
Ueucral Leroj rope siker is still less known to tbe

Southern J ublio (outside of his own State of Alabama)
liut what is known ol him is highly favorable, and we
can say nothing of him but what would be complimenta
ry. He is a fitting iype of tbe military school of
" loung America, as that character is exemplified in
the houid. Chivalrous, ardent and enthusiastic, at the
same time talented and energetic, having strong military
proclivities, but cool in council as brave io action, be

may be relied on to come up to the difficult requirement
of bis new position, lie bails Irom North Alabama,
where be ranks high amon the able men of tbat section.

There need be no uneasiness as to the selection of the

right man for the right place by President Davis.
Augusta ConMilutionalut.

f QUERY. Have yon seen that Bta-- Indian In another
column boilipR Boota, Uarke and Leaves, for tbe Cherokee
Remedy t

A liergytwan'e 'iMilavmy,
FiTKroao, VU, Aug. 1, 1853.

1 hereby certify that my hair bavin become auite gray,
rfoeed tieiiaitreet'a Hair Keatorative (prepared by w. K.

Hagaa, of Troy, N. Y.,i for four weeks, and my hair was la
that time restored to iu original color. I eta fully reetvm-tnen- d

th article to be all It claim.
WM. KINGSt.EY,

Pastor of the Bsptist Chorea, Pitturofd, VL
Remember that thia result wee prodnoed by HimrraKrr'e

Inimitable, the original snd only relahlt IJair Beatorative.
Price bity ceDM and one dollar a bottle. Bold everywhere

.'.Wf":Hoia in iiiuidcub oy n. a. uppui, u. sicun, ana oy
all Drugs-Mt-

w. k. MAnaa a. tu, iTopneiors, Troy, . I.
)26 lm-d-

W. C. HOW A HO,
AND AUCTIONEER,BROKER Office on Booth Water Street, " Old fund,"

Mating received the appointment of Aactlooeer, reapect-fnll- y

ollerahieeervioeeforthe paroheae and sale of REAL
EnTATK, KT(K.g, NEtiROEH, PRODUCE and GENERAL
MERCHANDIZE. (Signal altentton mil t given to IAe

Ait YAL tiTORS B CMMSS heretofore.)
BsrsasNCis :

O. G. Parsley, Eaq., Pres't. of the Commercial Bank of Wil--

fmtngton, N. C.
Joha Dawson, Esq.. Pres't. of the Branch B'k N. C. do.
Meears. Kidder 4 Marti u,. ao.
Messrs. E. Murray dt Co., do.
T. C Mcllhennv. Eeo ...do.
Messrs. Dolloer, Potter A Co., I Hew Jott'Do. Wataoa A Meaxea, T

April t h. IMtt.

HARRIKD.

Io this town, oo the 17th Inst., by Rev. T. W. Gsthrle,
Dr. JAMES M. BABCH, of Georgia, to Miss ABE ADS tB
JONES, of Halifax eonnty, N. C -

At Front Street M. E. Church, hi thia towa, o Tbondsy
evening, Feb. Jxth, by the Kev. Tho. W. Gnlhrle, Mr.

at U. EVANS, to Mias LIZZIE B. K.ELLEY, daogb- -
ter of tb late E. Y.JCeUay. -- -
: la New Hanover eonnty, on the 27th alt., at the red Jenre

of the bride' father. Owes Fennell, Esq , by Uder B. F.
Marable, Mr.CW. McCLAMMY and Mie MAG FENNELL.

Ob th Jlst alt , at William Johnsoa'a, Eiq., la Blsde
eoanty, Mr. W A6HIXGT0N TATOM, t Mica SARAH
JAn hi JOHNSON.

Hclp( per WUsrtnass S Wasdew R. WU, . aft.
48 bale cotton, lobbls.ore, 59 do floor, SO lacks do, IS

kiu batter, 1 keg do, 4 bag flaxseed, 119 bbl pirit, 193
do tar. lii do rosia. 11 do turpentine, aad (Bodriea. To J.
W McKoy, W H McRary k Co, Worth, Btokiey & Oidhsm.
Worth Daniel, J K Roberta, S W Howard, O Kelley, G C
aWJ Mooro, W A Will lama, J T Pettrway at Co, J k Bloa-o-

DeBoaeet, Browa A Co, Gwyer, Peacock Co, D A

Laaont, J B fiauthsxland, J M Monk. - '

WILMINGTON, M. .C,

rSIDtT, KARCU a. 1MU

fW-TK-t Carrier or jirpkibUed frows Stfiiwf Cop

rFinrie;tp!e h iimW rtjrw.
s boos. Sro, M tun Btbsst.. Ala at Kalwt Boo

fcrou, aol at tea offio.

1 Kwmm. f -
i. -- i t:u :,k it MeitMneota. U Over, for the

hm bo only to await the
prefect at fcast, ana vr

result Testerdey everything" passed off quietly here,

with if feriinf than might have been eipected, al-

though the rota wu nearly a full ooe. Throughout the

county the rote wu Urge, m will be seen by the fig.

mM m rvmvmt'ion.' carries the county larrtly. Of

rninn. Unarm. A the and CowU art elected DT very de

cided majorities. Indeed, nobody expected any other

result. Hew Hanover it very decidedly a eoeslon

eoooty. The result, therefore, u not brought

boat by personal prltncea,bnt wu in aocordacce in

ply frith the views of the Totcn opon the question bt-fu-r

them, fur wt know gtntlum-- oa both idee jeaterday
who voted, not by any meant their penooal predi-fecUo-

would have fed them, but agahstt the predilec.

liana, aimolt ou principle. The Terr larg obs lor

rw ntAn alan ahowa that among the unporter of

Messrs. Wright tod Dswson, a majority moat hare gone

fur Conreotioo," thus redeeming the pfcdge that their

emdidaUs had made previously la public meeting. No

doubt the gentlemen toted for also redeemed thia pledge

by their wa tote. The very full toU io the precincts

outside f town, especially in view of tbe fact that there

wu do other alectioo pending to draw the voters out,

hows the strong and deep lotcrcst felt In thia question

by tbe citlaen of thia county. The majority for Con

tention will be aboot Olteen hundred.

TJruBSwick cooby baa, no doubt, elected Mr. Meareo,

secessionist, a tbe dekgaU to tbe Convention. W

bar only report! from tbe following prcceinct j North
"

West give Mr. Bab. Union," 21 majority. Tbe

vote on Corention U 123 lor Convention and 13 against

It, Town Creek girea Convention (2 majority and Mr.

Baker 39 majority. Brunswkk baa nnqucstionably

gone largely for " Ooventiou,M and bat pretty certainly

ejected tilt. Metre. ' '".'.J...
Ia Duplin Messrs. llouiton tod Bhodc. auocasloniiU,

bad w opposition. In 4 precincts on tbe line of the

railroad 420 votes were polled for Convention tod only

three against It Duplin will probably give at Last

1300 majority for Convention,- -' .

Wayne county
:

goc lastly for CoovenlToTlomfh
ton and Strong, aeccntonlata, are do doubt elected by a

large majority. Thia ia almoat a matter or course.

A friend write n that tbe Tote in Wilocn, a part ol

old Edgecombe, vaa 300 lor ConvenUonnone sgainat

It.' John L. Bridgcrs, 285 K. Thigpcn, 281-- no

Ji. priraU dWpatch reouWed here, aay tbat Johnatoo,

Wake, Orange, Alamance and Rowan have gone for

Union. Guilford; almoat unanimous aguluat Convcn- -

tioo. Wake baa probably gircn a majority for Coo-tio- o.

"

A gentleman who got here aluca twelre o'clock re-

port all the precinct in Brunawlck hoard from but ooe

Waocamaw. Bo far u heard from Mr. Mearc4raa 66

ahead. The vote of Waocamaw will not aOect the re-

mit' Mr. Metre I certainly elected.

W prctame from the Indications which hare been

reoeired so far, tbat the SUte will go for Confeotloo.

It to tine we apprehend a large opposition vote In some

ol tbe central countiea, but we think tbe Weat will be

all right, and the Eaat goe o overwhelmingly for Con

tention that we bardly toe bow It can De Ot itatru.
1 be election and iu exciteniouis are over for tbe pre-cn-t,

a we have already remarked, bat they are not

closed.,:. If we are to have a Convention, it will be dif-

ficult to tell exactly it composition, there are so many

" contingent secessionists " or contingent Union men,

and there are so mapy circumstances upon which their ac-

tion may be contingent, that even after the Convention

bat assembled,-ther- e will be no prccio criterion by

which to judge of It distinctWe character or decide up-

on it position with reference to Union or ececeion, and

even after the Convention ha$ acted, which it will not

probably oo before the middle of April, its action or

the ordinances It may pass will have to be advertised for

aomcthiog like a month then a popular vote taken on

them and the result of that vote announced by the Gov-

ernor of tbe State. It will be hard to tell where we

stand before the first of June, even if it can be done then,

and in tbe mean time tbe poblio mind will be kept in a
state of suspense and irritation, which we would gladly
see dispensed with. We were pleased that tbe election

took place yesterday rather than a week hence, because

we saw that tome embittered feelings were being
which mlcht have iret full awinir had the can

vass been protracted for another week. As it is and

was, there was a decided absence of rancour or party
animosity certainly there waVoo display of any.

Thi Cokorxss at Montgomery has passed a Bill
tbe Secretary of the . Treasury to borrow fif

teen million of dollars, by the issue of bonds and stocks

payable In ten years, and bearing an Interest of eight
per cent per annum. For tbe payment of the principal
and interest of this sum, there is to be levied, from and
after tbe first of August next, an export tax of one-eigh-th

of a cent per pound on all raw cotton exported from the

Confederacy. The average of bales in the Gulf States
Is nearer fire hundred pounds than anything else ; but

taking 4S0 pounds a safe figures, and assuming that
Arkansas and Texas will join tbe Confederacy, of which

there It now little doubt, and that before the first, ol

August, it to lair to place the export at three millions

and a half of bales, the States not already seceded making

probably fire to six hundred thousand bales, which to

a liberal calculation lor them. Taking, then, three mil

lions end a naif bale at 53 cent a bale, we would

hare one million nine hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand

c.". rs, probably we might say (wo millions.
" T' 'a ia vptt trifliner tar. bnt we look nnon atin t.

port tax a bad policy. The whole European world to

Tery naturally lookinj for some new cotton region, and

would g!ad!y come forward to assist any parties who

migU be able to enter Into competition with our South-

ern Slates with any fair hopes of success. This does not

necessarily imply hostility to as. We a0 know that no

nvreanUle comjianity like to be dependent on one

t ' t alone, and yet, virtually, Europe and especially
II; 'au4 ia dependent upon one market for cotton. .In
rsL. j revenue certainly no discrimination ought to be
E&'e against ourselves, tad M export duty is,"s9
fr aa U goes, a discrimination, since it adds just so much
to the cost of tbe article and places It at just so much
tist when competing la foreign market.

II - r until the &uth. becomes an Sporting asr 'inn exTortinz community, she can oni

c s lj c'ct taxation or by export duika, . ,. roraa. i

November S3 18JI. ' ; i. . 5


